
WE BUY USED 
CD’S FOR

$4.00 or trade 2 for 1
We sell used CD’S 

$8.99 or less
268-0154

(At Northgate)

MCAT
TOTAL
TRAINING

State & Local
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FLOPPY

X O E '5

now rents
• Super Nintendo 

Gameboy • Genesis 
• Sega CD Systems 

• Games
693-8720

We Pay Cash For Your CDs

CD Exchange
New & Used CDs • Imports 

Posters • Special Orders 
Open 10-9 Weekdays,

12-6 Sundays
2416 Texas Ave., C.S. 
(In the Kroger Center)

764 8751

The more ways 
you’re taught, the 
better you learn.

USER'S GUIDE

LIVE CLASSES with expert teachers 

DIAGNOSTIC TESTING

5-VOLUME SET of science 
review books

THE TRAINING LIBRARY: scores 
of MCAT-style practice tests and 

AAMC-re'eased materials with right 
and wrong answers explained

THE VIRTUAL REALITY MCAT 

THE MCATiTELEPHONE help line 

PRE-MEDITATIONS Newsletter 

BIG PICTURE VIDEOS

TOTAL TRANSFERABILITY
between Centers

KAPLAN
The answer to the test question

Come by the Kaplan Center 
at 707 Tx. Ave.,

Ste. 106-E or call 
696-3196 for more information.

Texas A&M 
Watersfei Club

Informational Meeting : 
Thursday, June 17, 1993

7:00 p.m.
' v -n- > * A * . i.Vc-

Bullwinkles on the Patio
Beginner’s Welcome l

Private 23 acre tournament approved 
ski site and tow boat provided. 

Come out and ski after class!

For more information contact:
Daniel Petershagen 696-3271 
Ciiiet Lenox 696-7478
Brett Shirk 696-8660

Study Abroiul Prognims 161 Rizzcll Hull West 845-0544

.yourself in Italy for a semester, basking in 
the center of a culture suffused with masterful 
works of art and architecture fromall periods 

of recorded time...then imagine 
getting MM. credit for this 

Spring adventure...

For more info: 
251 Bizzell Hall West 

lues. June 22 
12:00-1:00

ANTS 350 
Art History 
LEAR 331 

Renaissance Italy 
u. HIST 489
HlSt0rlBAR333^an'^y 

Italy in American 
Literature 

JNGL 394
History of the

Modem Song

Play the
1600 Texas Ave. S. 

693-2627 
College Station

Lottery at |
1219 Texas Ave. 

822-1042 
Bryan

COOKS & 
COOKS LIGHT

24 pack 
12 oz. cans

BUDWEISER & 
BUDWEISER LIGHT

24 pack
12 oz. cans

Seagram’s 7
1.75 Lt.

800

$ 13 99
We accept Cash, Checks, Debit Cards on sale items. 

Specials good Thur., June 17 - Sat., June 19, 1993

Texas congressmen fight for military bases
the associated press__ Facilities under analysis by Pentagon

WASHINGTON - Twenty- 
one members of Congress from 
Texas deployed in a rapid-re
sponse team Wednesday to de
fend Texas military installations 
under threat of being shut down 
or consolidated.

In a campaign orchestrated prior 
to their appearance before the inde
pendent Defense Base Closure and 
Realignment Commission, most of 
the lawmakers used their allotted 
five minutes to highlight individual 
South Texas bases.

Seven Texas military facilities 
are under scrutiny. The Dallas

Naval Air Station was recom
mended for closure earlier this 
year by the Pentagon. The others 
— Kelly Air Force Base, Naval 
Station Ingleside, Naval Air Sta
tion Corpus Christi, Naval Hospi
tal Corpus Christi and Red River 
Army Depot — were added by the 
commission last month for com
parison with bases on the Penta
gon hit list.

The Red River facility in 
Texarkana is being looked at for 
consolidation, not closure. And 
Bergstrom AFB in Austin, already 
a near-complete casualty of the 
1991 base-closing round, could see

the rest of its mission transferred 
to Carswell AFB in Fort Worth.

Perhaps no one was more to the 
point than Rep. JJ. "Jake" Pickle of 
Austin, who told the commission: 
"Don't move my air base."

The Texans' campaign was de
signed to show the commission 
that a bipartisan Texas delegation 
is rallying in defense of all Texas 
military facilities. In fact, nine con
gressmen whose districts are com
pletely untouched by possible 
base closures agreed to testify 
about the merits of installations 
elsewhere in the state.

D

The commission is expected — |
vote next week on which bases: 
recommend for closure. Ithasii- X 
til July 1 to forward its recommei 
dations to President Clinton,wl 
must accept or reject the list ini 
entirety and forward ittoCoi 
gress. Lawmakers have only: 
up-or-down vote on the entirelis

Almost half of the Texansi; the si; 
cused much of their testimonyc outfit 
Naval Station Ingleside. Thebas the b 
near Corpus Christi, is theoi? 
considered most in jeopardy 
large part because of criticisi
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from the General AccountingCi of
fice and a well-heeled South G:
olina lobby scrambling tosavetl This
Charleston naval base.

Fish Camp
Continued from Page 1

"Some people used to think to be a Fish Camp counselor you had to 
have a certain personality - fun and crazy or cool/'she said. "Now peo
ple realize you don't have to be any certain way."

She said researching different cultures in addition to education 
about students with disabilities has helped the Camp develop better 
programs for the counselors.

Pfrimmer said she talked to minority and ethnic groups about re
cruiting a diverse group of counselors.

After working with the groups, the camps hired three times as many 
blacks as last year.

"Some people used to think to be a Fish Camp 
counselor you had to have a certain personality...now 
people realize you don't have to be any certain way."

-Anne Pfrimmer, associate director

Tripode said the camp didn't set out to get a certain number of mi
nority counselors but just happened to have some excellent people 
from various ethnic backgrounds apply.

Pfrimmer said this new attitude has helped counselors "uncondi
tionally accept every freshman."

Fish Camp started when YMCA director Gordon Gay took a few stu
dents camping.

It was initially called "Freshman Camp" but later became known as 
"Fish Camp".

Gay continued his involvement for several years but eventually told 
upperclassmen to continue the tradition.

Fish Camp will have taken 3,600 freshmen to camp by the end of this 
summer.

Mike Knox, Fish Camp assistant director, said, "The environment at 
Texas A&M has changed so Fish Camp had to change throughout the 
years," but Fish Camp's purpose is still to help the freshmen.

Crime Stoppers
Police continue search for 
suspect of store burglary

On Sunday, May 30 at 6:20p.m. Pings Piknik Pantry located a: leagu
d ii '805 Wellborn Road in Colle 
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business, walked to the cooler and pulled out two 12-packs of bee 
and left the store without paying. The clerk ran outside to try it : 
stop the suspect. The clerk was able to grab one of the 12-pack li'lec]
from the suspect's hand, causing it to break in two. The suspec .......’
then picked up one of the cans and hit the clerk in the head withtk 
can causing a large bruise to the neck and jaw area. The suspec: 
was seen running east toward Southgate Village in College Station

It is not known if the juveniles were sent into the store to causea 
distraction for the suspect. The juveniles fled from the store shorih 
after the suspect left.

The suspect is described as a black male in his 20s, weighing M 
pounds, of a medium build with black hair. He was wearingayei 
low t-shirt, shorts and dark shoes.

This week the College Station Police Department and Brazos 
County Crime Stoppers need your help to identify the person(s)re
sponsible for this robbery. If you have any information call Crim 
Stoppers at 775-TIPS. When you call you will he given a specia 
coded number to protect your identity.

If your information leads to an arrest and grand jury indictment 
Crime Stoppers will pay you up to $1000 in cash. Crime Stoppers 
also peiys cash for information on any felony crime cm the locationot 
any wanted fugitive.
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^ SCOTT & WHITE 
‘ CLINIC, COLLEGE STATION 

Announcing
Weekend Clinic Hours

for Urgent Care
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Scott & White Clinic, College Station, is now offering 
weekend Clinic hours for urgent care by appointment\ 
only! The Weekend Clinic is conducted from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. in the Clinic Annex building located across 
the street (Glenhaven Dr.) from the main clinic.

313 S. College 
846-3343

By Appointment Only 
(409) 268-3663

▲
.Scott & White 

Annex

UNIVERSITY DRIVE EAST

Scott & White Clinic, College Station 1600 University Drive East

LADIES WEEKEND
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

.OSC BAR DRINKS 
& DRAFT BEER 

8-10:00 p.m.
NO COVER FOR LADIES 

18 & UP

thoug
brain.

byes.

GUTS .05* DRINKS
8>io:oo p.m.

CONTACT LENSES

$79
ONLY QUALITY NAME BRANDS

(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Sola/Barnes-Hind)
Disposable Contact Lenses Available

★ For Standard Clear or Tinted
FLEXIBLE WEAR Soft Contact Lenses 
(Can be worn as daily or extended wear)

00

~+ FREE SPARE PAIR
SAME DAY DELIVERY ON MOST LENSES.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
“BUY MORE PAY LESS” PRICING

Call 846-0377 for Appointment
*Eye exam not incluaea

Charles C. Schroeppel, O.D., P.C. 
Doctor of Optometry

■>^505 University Dr. East, 
Suite 101

College Station, Texas 77840
4 Blocks East of Texas Ave. & University Dr. 
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